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CHURCH NEWS

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

Message from Philip:

The Parish Council meeting took place in the Parish Hall on
Wednesday 15th May, followed by the Annual Assembly of the Parish. At the meeting the chairman gave his report and thanked all the
parish councillors for their hard work and efforts over the past year.
Thank you to Alan Stevens for his work on the children’s playground, which is continuing. Alan has also been at the centre of
many successful and enjoyable entertainment evenings. Thank you
also to June for continuing with Soulbury allotments.

Dear Friends,
We all apparently like a good 'natter'---even President Obama recognizes it! Whether it be discussing the weather (always have an
opinion/feeling), a sporting event, the state of the economy, the
world or Jordan's latest cosmetic surgery disaster. If you're like me
you sometimes find yourself starting a conversation when you're
driving along, rehearsing an argument for or against something,
usually in preparation for a meeting.

Election of Officers for this year - Victor Wright was elected as
Chairman of Soulbury Parish Council and Maurice Cross was elected
So, even if we're physically silent, we might be 'talking' in our heads. as Vice Chairman of Soulbury Parish Council.
Prayer is a form of talking, usually associated with being in Church,
The next Parish Council meeting will take place on Monday 17th
but in fact it can happen anywhere and also be vocalized or silent.
June at 19:30, where all are welcome.
A great deal of mystique has grown up around prayer which is a
great pity because it's really very straightforward and indeed ordiSoulbury Parish Allotments: There is still a half plot available.
nary. As a priest I pray in various ways and situations: my own priIf you are interested, phone June on 01525 270537 for details.
vate 'office' early morning to set the tone for the day. Leading worDog Fouling: It continues to be a problem in the village and we
ship in Church---more formal kind of prayer usually---on behalf of
the community and the world. But also in meetings with individuals have been advised by the police that if a member of the public witnesses dog fouling in a public area and can identify the owner of the
or small groups: colleagues, those in distress or seeking guidance.
dog, they are within their rights to inform the police and give the
All different but all are related because they are about communicaname of the owner, in order that the incident can be dealt with. If
tion. I've mentioned silence and it's important in our increasingly
you are aware of such a situation, please contact your local police on
frenetic world. It gives us space and it gives space to God to talk to
us, Some people find such concepts spooky or just nuts but millions 101.
derive great comfort and guidance from such 'activity'.
Defibrillator meeting Tuesday 11th June at 7:30pm: Please
come along to the Parish Hall to learn about the possible benefits of
So, why not try a 'natter' with God, simply talking to Him about
what matters to you. You might find you are pleasantly surprised or having a defibrillator in the village, together with a demonstration by
a member of the NHS.
even challenged by the results, just as we can be by a chat with a
friend or loved-one.
God Bless you, Philip.

Litter Pick: Thank you to all those who turned up for the litter
pick. It was a good job done and very much appreciated.

SOULBURY BREAKFAST

Football Goals : These have recently been damaged, and it is likely
that the Parish Council will be looking at a repair bill if the goals are
to remain available for children to use. Perhaps a timely reminder to
all children (young and old) of the need to respect and look after the
play equipment in the village would help? Thank you.

The recent breakfast served
over 80 people and raised over £300 for Church funds. Many thanks
to all those who attended. There will now be a break until the Autumn.

CHRISTENING

We are looking forward to a double christening on Sunday 16th June (Fathers’ Day) - it promises to be a well
attended service as we welcome friends and visitors to our church.

Soulbury Fete - Sunday 14th July
If you have any donations of books, CDs or records - please
leave them with David Kempster, 59 High Road.
Quality Bric-a-Brac to 79 High Road
Bottle Donations to “The Boot”, along with tins etc. for the
tombola.
Raffle Tickets will be on sale - if you have any items suitable
for raffle prizes please email us.
If you are able to help run a stall, First-Aid, or assist with
setting up or tidying up, please contact the Soulbury News
email address. Thank you to those who have already volunteered! soulburynews@btinternet.com

MRS PAT CROSS

We send our condolences to Maurice,
Paul, Rachel and family on the loss of Pat, who passed away on 13th
May.

LBO - VILLAGE LINK

David Kempster is now writing for the Leighton Buzzard Observer. If you have any items of
interest please contact him on david.kempster@virgin.net

CRICKET CLUB FIXTURES
9th (2pm)
16th (2pm)
23rd (2pm)
30th (2pm)

Stewkley (Home)
Chearsley (Home)
Ebury Strollers (Away)
Eaten Bray (Home)

OVERSTONE SCHOOL
OPEN EVENING & COMMUNITY FAIR
Thursday 27th June 6-730pm.
As well as tours of the school, you can also find out what clubs, societies and services there are for you and your children in your local
community. All welcome!

The Accountants 4 U .com
For all your tax and accountancy needs, including VAT, Payroll and Tax returns First
consultation free Competitive rates.
Tel : 0845 0949235
E: angelique@theaccountants4u.com
www.theaccountants4u.com

MILLENNIUM GREEN NEWS
WORK PARTY: SATURDAY June 1st from 10.00 am till noon and again
in the afternoon from 2.00pm till 4.00pm.
QUIZ NIGHT AND BUFFET: The Trust is holding another of its popular Quiz Nights with a lovely hot buffet included, on SATURDAY JUNE
8TH at 7.30pm in the Parish Hall. Tables of four people are required but if
you are a twosome or a single, we will find you a place. The cost is £12.00
a ticket. Please phone Elizabeth on 270838 or Christine on 270377 for
more information.
SCHOOLS’ FESTIVAL: On Wednesday June 19th, the Trust is hosting
the annual Schools’ Festival on the stage on the Millennium Green at
1.00pm till 3.15pm. Several local schools will be participating, including
Greenleas, Pulford, Heathwood and Macintyre from Wingrave. The children perform a short act which might be a few songs, dance, drama or
gymnastics and generally enjoy themselves. Everyone is invited to come
along and watch. If it’s wet we hope to use the church as a venue.
SOCIAL GROUP: The next meetings are as follows in the Parish Hall at
2.30pm: Wednesday June 5th and Thursday June 20th. New members
always welcome. Phone Christine on 270377 or Elizabeth on 270838 for
more information.

W.I. NEWS
In the absence of our President, Gaye Henrick, the meeting
this month was taken by Margaret Rowe. Our members were
not deterred by the inclement weather and there was a good
attendance for our meeting with the theme of “Here Comes
the Summer” (no comment!)
After dealing with business matters the main topic of the
evening was introduced. This was a discussion of the resolution to be debated at the NFWI annual meeting later this
year. It concerned the apparent decline of town centres and
what could be done to rectify the matter. Some town centres
seem to be thriving whereas others are not quite so fortunate.
We were encouraged to utilise our town centres as much as
possible, although it is difficult to see a short term solution to
the problem. Alternatives to town centres such as internet
shopping and local co-operatives were mentioned and their
affect on the situation. After a lively discussion a vote was
taken and the resolution was carried with a substantial majority. We then enjoyed refreshments which included cream
scones and smoked salmon sandwiches!
Our next meeting is an open meeting with a demonstration of
a defibrillator to see if it would be viable to install one in the
village.

Clayridge Kitchen
Simple Vegetarian Cooking
Ever felt you would like to eat more healthily?
Want to eat a bit less meat?
Looking for something fun and different to do?
Then, come and learn to cook some simple vegetarian
recipes at one of our fun classes. Here’s how it works:

FLOUR for SALE: Left over from the Bake Day we held in March, Liz
Miller has some wholemeal flour for sale at £1.00 a kilo. If you are interested in buying any please phone Liz on 01525 376198. Thank you.

1)

Gather together a group of 6 people

2)

Choose from one of the delicious menus (ask
for details).

DOGGY DAYDREAMERS - Dog Walking, Sitting & Pet Care
Tailored to your requirements.

3)

Book either a morning or evening date to suit.

Competitive Rates & “Buddy Up”, Refer a Friend Discounts

clayridgekitchen@hotmail.com

For all enquiries & to book in your faithful furry friend
contact Jess - 07801 747722 - 01525 240619
doggydaydreamers@hotmail.co.uk

01525 270330 / 07876 645449
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Chelmscote Construction Services Ltd.

TGR Electrical

The Ridgeway, Chelmscote,
Nr Leighton Buzzard Beds LU7 0DT

ELECSA approved
Electrician

Telephone: 01525 270115
Mobile: 07547 918887

Fuse Boards, Sockets,
Lights etc.

chelmscote.cs@gmail.com
Specialists of all aspects in the repair and refurbishment of listed and historic buildings
Oak frame repair-replacement, Traditional lime
plasters, Joinery, Roof repairs-reroofs, Extensions/renovation, All ground works/
landscaping
And of course all other building projects big or
small. Clients include The National Trust and
County Councils. Fully insured with over 25
years experience . For a free quotation or help
and advice please do not hesitate to contact us.

Malcolm & Judith Day
01525 372393
Bug-A-Off Pest Control
Any pest related problem...SOLVED
Immediate Response
All pests considered
All methods used, including live removal

Based in Stewkley
Free Quotes
01525 240498
07840 100501

Interactive & educational songs
for pre-school children
SOULBURY
PARISH HALL
OPPOSITE THE
CHURCH
Mondays & Wednesdays
For details contact
Web

www.althemusicman.co.uk

Email

althemusicman@btinternet.com

Tel

07732 560980

Your Local Avon Representative
Karen
Professional mobile unisex
hair stylist and cosmetic
make-up artist. Let me come
to you. Relax in the comfort
of your own home and enjoy
the luxury of anything from a
haircut to a complete wedding package.

Home Farm Barn, Liscombe Park, Soulbury

Clothing & Foot Wear

01525 377081

DIY, Fencing & Farm Supplies

Steven Mitchell
Plumbing & Heating Engineer
All domestic plumbing
Bathroom Suites

K.B. Chimneys
Chimneysweep
All Chimneys swept clean,
clean and tidy - no mess.
23 years experience
Don’t let your chimney catch
fire this winter.
Tel : 01525 379271

Pet Food & Supplies

07979 845816

Contact Nigel Bliss

www.bug-a-offpestcontrol.yolasite.com

Denne Country Stores
Equestrian Specialist

Boiler replacement and servicing.

Mob : 07767 864698

karen.m.payne@googlemail.com

Contact Tracey

Price on Application
Tel : 01525 240619

01525 279581 07971 608911

19 Bideford Court, Linslade
07958 360464
Gas Safe Registered Installer : 522192

Need a Computer Repair?
THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
Think you may have a virus?
Computer running slow?
Software installations?
Any other problems?
Laptop and Computer Repair Solutions
90% of problems fixed
on a same day callout
Call Josh on : 01525 270710 or
07548 831269
j.morton@hotmail.co.uk

DOLLAR FARM
Tel: 01525 270211
Open 6.5 days
www.dennecountry.co.uk
Do you require a carpenter?

Contact Mr Colin Hicks
10 Victoria Road, Linslade
Tel : 01525 633825

FULLY QUALIFIED
MASSAGE THERAPIST
Annette Gesoff
Member of Federation of
Holistic Therapists
20 years experience
Tel: 01525 240135
Based in Stewkley

A LL S AINTS C HURCH S ERVICES
Team Rector : Rev. Philip Derbyshire, The Vicarage, Stewkley. Tel 240287
Team Vicar : Rev. Derek Witchell, 27b Wing Road, Wing. Tel 01296 682320
Team Vicar : Rev. Robert Wright, Cheddington

Sun. 2nd June - 11:30am

Morning Worship

Andrew & Leslie Berry

Sun. 9th June - 11:30am

Holy Communion

Rev. Philip Derbyshire

Sun. 16th June - 11:30am

Holy Communion

Rev. Derek Witchell

Sun. 23rd June - 11:30am

Holy Communion

Rev. Robert Wright

Sun. 30th June - 10:00am

Cluster Service

Housework/Cleaning

Dog’s Body

Do you need help?

Professional
Dog Groomer

Weekly or one-off
springclean / house move?
Phone 01525 384373 or
07932 066135

Country Frame
The Complete Picture
Framing Service

** STEWKLEY **
MOBILE NAIL
TECHNICIAN - WAXING

J & J Luxford
Ltd.

Beauty at Jeanette’s

Stewkley based
builders

Jenny Franchi
(City & Guilds Trained)

www.beautyatjeanettes.co.uk

The Warren, Grove Farm
Church Road,
Stoke Hammond
Bucks, MK17 9BP

jeanette127@btinternet.com

Mount Pleasant Farm,
Stewkley, LU7 0LU

Tel/Fax 01525 240163

Includes Christening

TEL: 07778 548532

Tel : 01525 270277 /
07780 675379

Manicure and Pedicure
Shellac Gel Polish
- lasting 2 weeks

For all your building needs
project managed from design to completion
For testimonials and
information visit
www.luxfordbuilders.co.uk

Waxing

Julian Luxford
07885 455203
James Luxford
07860 726741

Are you looking for a baby sitter? Call Emily 01525 279552

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Wednesdays

12th & 26th

11:15am- Mobile Library - Stewkley Road Bus Stop
11:35am

Tuesdays

11th & 25th

Food Bin & General Waste (Green Lid)

Tuesdays

4th & 18th

Food Bin & Recycling (Blue Lid)

Mondays

10th & 24th

Garden Waste (Brown Bin)

Tuesday

11th

7:30pm W.I. - Open Meeting - DeFib Demonstration

Monday

17th

7:30pm Parish Council Meeting (Parish hall)

Wednesday

5th & 30th (Thur)

2:30pm Social Group

BURGINS TAXIS
Established 1946, well maintained
modern fleet of 4 to 8 seater vehicles,
very competitive rates for local, long
distance and airport transfers. Simply
the best taxi service in the area.

01525 372131
mail@burginstaxis.co.uk

CAN YOU HELP? Open Meeting on Tuesday 11th June @7:30pm in the Parish Hall
We are hoping to raise funds for a village defibrillator and setup a response team. Soulbury WI have offered to
help with the initial meeting, so come along and see a demonstration by a member of the NHS Cardiac Team.
This month’s newsletter is paid for from funds.
If you would like to sponsor an issue, or submit items for publication please contact:
Mrs. Bunyan 270461

Mrs. Norman 270483

soulburynews@btinternet.com

